
     Fun P.E. Guy  

Dennis Stands
presents a new class

Summer---2016

“New Innovative Activities for Physical Education”

3 Credits---30 Clock Hours---5 Fun Days

CLASSES FOR SUMMER 2016

Vancouver, WA June 27-July 1 Discovery MS
***no class ***July 4-8 ***
Everett, WA July 11-15 Eisenhower MS
Tacoma, WA July 18-22 Giaudrone MS
Shoreline, WA July 25-29 Kellogg MS
Tigard, OR Aug 1-5 Fowler MS 
Portland, OR Aug 8-12 Alder Creek MS

        
    

Please see other side for additional information

QUOTABLES: 
“No matter how long you have taught PE, this workshop will bring back the joy of teaching!”   
 (Lori Henry, MS PE specialist, Shoreline Sch. Dist,WA) 
“The fun family atmosphere makes this a favorite class to take over and over. I use stuff I learn in this class every day.” 
   (Chris Benson, Elementary PE Specialist, Bellingham Sch. Dist.,WA) 
“This class is outstanding. It has 100% direct application to your profession if you work with kids of any age.”   
 (Rick Cantrell, Elementary PE Specialist, Tacoma Sch. Dist.,WA) 
“This is the best week of my summer. I loved all the cross curricular games that we can implement into our program”  
  (Teresa Kemink, Elementary PE specialist, Lake Pend Oreille Sch. Dist, ID)  
“This course continues to be filled with innovative ideas and creative ways to motivate students to be successful and be 
excited about PE!”   (Neill Twigg, Elementary PE specialist, Hillsboro Sch. Dist.,OR) 
“You will never learn so much in a short period of time and have fun every minute of it.”                                 
 (Tara Thomas, MS PE specialist, Las Vegas Sch. Dist.,NV) 
 “Fun, Fun, Fun! That is how I felt each day during this workshop” (Kim Hendrickson, K-8 PE Specialist, St Rose Catholic.) 
“I can only hope my students enjoy and learn as much from me as I did in this class!” 
  (Shelby Nelson, Elementary PE Specialist, Lakewood Sch. Dist.WA) 
“The Fun PE Guy class is the premier class in the nation. The activities are easily adapted for all ages and help the PE 
teacher keep their curriculum exciting for students and fresh for instructors.”    
 (Noel Strand, Elementary PE specialist, Bainbridge Island Sch. Dist.WA)         
“The most productive, useful, and relative to PE workshop/class I’ve ever taken!”   

       (Mark Drenth, K-8 PE Specialist, Charlevoix Sch. Dist.,MI) 
“If you are a PE teacher, this is the most useful class you can take! It may take a week of summer, but I can’t think of a 
better way to spend that week.”  (Melissa Parlee, HS PE specialist, Vancouver Sch. Dist.WA) 



“New Innovative Activities for Physical Education”
Warm-up and cool-down activities, large group games, cooperative activities, and lead-up skills 
for units in volleyball, basketball, football, soccer, rhythms and dance are a few of the activities 
covered in this class.  We also show how to make inexpensive P.E. equipment. 

Schedule and Times:
Monday - Thursday 8 am--3:00 pm ( half-hour lunch )
Friday 8 am--noon

Registration Fee:   $415      (Includes instructional booklet and DVD) 

Credits (PE or EDUC): Fees:    
30 clock hours  ( $2 / hr ) $60 Washington ESD 112
30 PDU  ( Oregon ) ------no charge-----
3 Quarter hours $135 Seattle Pacific University

Presenter:   Dennis Stands

    Register by:

web site: www.funpeguy.com email: funpeguy@gmail.com

phone: 360.608.1019 -(Dennis)-----360.607.6621-(Mary Stands-Business Manager)

mail: Fun P.E. Guy
520 SE Columbia River Dr., Suite 427
Vancouver, WA 98661

Send NO money now.  Registration fee of $415 is due on the first day of class.  Checks or Purchase      
Orders can be made out to “Fun P.E. Guy”.  We do accept credit cards.  University and clock
hour fees will be paid separately using paper work provided. 

 Name____________________________________Summer phone (____)_____________________
 Summer email____________________________________________________________________
 District_______________________________Building_____________________________________
 Location and date of class attending___________________________________________________
 

 “This event/activity is NOT being sponsored by the school district, and the district assumes no responsibility for the conduct or 
safety of the event/activity.”

  Registration Information-----Pre-registration required

Please visit our web site for additional information- www.funpeguy.com
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